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ttl• 1"attenlni; atteete ot: the qu&ntity and ~altty of the 
beet au t>l • tn • 1 tt er - d • t • 
w i t ct a ani l · • i reae d , t • ra•li • 1no aeed. 
the -r lity 1• proved an :.o food ruitrlent content ot tho caJ'Calt i• 
increued. eOftr thCJ aupply or eef can be dhtributed ore ewnlJ 
crnr the y r rough feed• ioh l1 w o h i er alte t1Te use oan 
be tame tn~o toed . att ttl• i • &n 1nt•t: l t>Gl°t of faming 
1 and in cat e d ar •• ln other parts or t 
ited ... tat•• • ho particmlar che.raotorht1 • de-,elo 4"1t d organ• 
isat1an o~ the ta.atora ot uotl or ta 1n these a • 
reault in a type o~ agr i aalture which 1nolud•• t:tle t'Md ing or fatten• 
• 1 rt of' a wll ro• ~ed d efr e 
unit . Th cattle feeder HS ntlally caoTerts •uob illpata u land , labor. 
ca pi ta.l. t 1n aattlo nnd eoda , in1'o I tor &nd to a la. • 
er o1' other uaef'ul products . the cattle t'eeder• a in pa'l'poae la 
to 1 ooeo e~ t1:; wt the 
amCIU?lt of feed . capital and labor that 8 ilable. 
!he ettin& 
••l• o~ finis d cattle constitute• en ortant aouroe ot 
n n I a . Iou. ' • reputati a.a a leader in oo and 
I 
• 
hog i'r uot1on uaualq owruha.don ital r le u a be ct produc r. yet 
lo re.re.ors ea ye r r t re beot th n the oo ined total sold 
th• six • •tat.a of ldaho,. itlg , Colorado, • :xtco, Otah 
and cla. 
en ro appror t ly 4 , "22 , 000 cattl• nd c lves o I •a fa •• 
l 
J8llU8.1"7 1 - l94S, inoludinl; 110.000 beet atoora on feed . In 1G48 Ion 
ti rs rket.ed approximately 2 , 334,.000 bOtld ot cattle and c lvos, re• 
ceivi a to l or owr f>O~ Ul1on dollars. 2 Sine 1940 'beof' produc-
t1 1 n 8001 000 t m r r l " i~ht . 
P.ase'd on 1946 meat oo.naumpition ?Jl" ca ,ita t his output or 'beet ounta 
t.O A full year' 8 supply for OTer 12a million people. a 
I 1 e beef " s. ~ro dairy berd1, but •till more ot it c • £roa feed 
lotctt. 
ln th tlon I oi:a rt.nk• •1r1t in e 
li s tock r ted o.nnua.lly and ia eeoo:id only to J.•n& in th• rr.unbor 
on ta • I n recent yoara re tlu\n 20 por cent ot the caeh 1nori or 
• been del"1 d trO'lll the •al or ttle and c bu (1n-
ffDl cal e• nd oulli 1ey herds} . ot this 20 r oor:t 
i t 1 rouo bl •timate that 70 p r cent is duo to the •ale cf 
fatumacl beef . Th caah inc . t rom th •ale ot cattl and calve• in 
1• only exoeedod by th cash inc tro the aalo of ho,•. 
l D'Ll.•~u o~ T:ci1ltu l onom1oa • '' "' t Ani la ~ Fa uc-
tio 1947-4 ~· P').• ., 
2 lli!•• P• 3 . 
re are r .. er or reoder oattl• n 'ftl"i• ti 
i en o• all aa tle 
tro 
l 
1. 100. 000 to 2, '7 o.ooo. I the 1 per iod tb er ot oattl• 
2 
1eparted i nto th• 3t&te w.:rl•d tr~ 510 . Gi..l to 1,112,oss. 
oattle :f'•• ra have ndled about 1,600 ,000 h d or beet 
•ttle er y r tince 19t2. On tl • ave • about 1,100,000 ot the•• 
J"9 b ht in t r other 1tatea to be rain f'1niohed end the re:lllliDller 
e t r I • e • tea tl1 t oonat1tute 
ot • • ppl y ot t• er ! l '1dea o:rth D& ota, South 
ota. iebra ka , ' nd Te:.iaa . Dder ct te der 
oattle tha. t are fed hl Io tr other n o w et erda 
in I or aro •1"'9 t are te out. er or 
teeder oattle 1 orted 1nto l et mtl tutea a out to per cent or th 
te ii•r oatt e ted 1 t t t oorn bel a enn ore 
than a.ext o pr1 
• at 
•too·~ r nd feeder o ttle 1.nto l' 1t th to inal p-..l lio r et. • 
lea abaut 
70 ... t ot o total i portat1on.a . D1reot buyi ia next 1n 




or r ltunl cott t oe. 
-45, PP• 24' . 
*eat ADU.la , rod ota 
• nt or lture, 1Iowa J\grlo lture- Live1took. 01.1lt 
8
• Bulletin 2 ••• p. 16-16 . l 45. 
er oorn belt atatea are hlo, bra.aka . iaoomin, 
I llinois . 1.lmeaota, &nd •ntU • 
ot t 0 




ot t o tot l annual in1h1 
epte er , 
.. tram 





o.nd •ila.J;e t.h t m&ht otherwiae be ••ted. ot 
to ts ut ·rnleh • a 
rmt tor l• or h n net nd d b other en r pr es 
tain aoil t'ortillty l.7 o produotion ot • 
.teed lot abo aot c a da to hold b th• tlood lo oc 
to of"f" • 11. ta 1"9SerTOtr ot ee 
er. a • 1upp . ot f ·o r • 
Cattle !'eecU.n of • tJP• or ~ otl er 1 carried in enry 
ttle ro• 
tic• 
OCWl or the • • ru. r,eat ur ct lute ift beet 
duotion i :\ I in •• nn 
r • tJ • 
loc ted in at entml • 7h p Ol1 th• tollow1 • • 
the diatrlbution o~ ttle t d throughou't tho •tate, in 6 . Th 
p • ' n tr t U •• D. •• . A. • "The Ar;r ioult 
issue. 
on p ot1nea n I •h ·ld 
1 ~1 tullt on" , 
do w. id 1 • 
i • a id a.oioe i n rad , icht nd ind ot c t lo a U&ble 
ror re • ino• thore a.re equally do n.r1at1cne i n cattle teoder 
conditions• it i• sate to •• t t ro~r prioo ~iffe :tial• there 
ii sort or .,. ...... " • 


































































































































































































rinlab en haa cattle 0 
fora.~ ee l)C 
in 
t 
1# aaaun. ~t flexibility :;u,ilt 
v a 
hs . 
drT l ot "' 
0 in•d 
There a & 
f'oedera ti. 
eattlo 
a st ml oint o mm r ot oattl fed , t o of 
, 
cattle to ~ i dv by 
hGad • • yee.r. 
Ct! . 
le !'r ca 1 • l 0 
reeder o ttle ao \18ed in thi •tud;y trill rotor t o oo.ttle e.nd 
lvee receiw tatct for teedlng and gn.a.l .. '!hoy .1.nolude 
e e~ di ront ngee re cal G o old-er t tle . !bey 
lso c pri•• ttle :th a id• ~ or finish§ oat ct th• an la 
are ot beef t"inilh but a 
Ob eotl wa and Purpoee 01' the Study 
or o.attlc f'attei nt:- to tot. fo 
aupply. bot'" ben fo d l p lcntli\ll hOA feod 11 • lt 0 
enable lio enc1e and entrepreAOUr uf ttl• fe•dlll.; t ' o 
app 11~.r nd aooa th ec io fOJ' G ieh atteot the 
'2. er r e t1 ~ th .. 
f1<Sono: io e.nd physical torcoa •t be ttet!pwd . rotor ,. th ia 
obj ec tive of tbb 3tudy ill bo tc e luo.te tr.oae raotora ·M b b&w 
th:e par 8.!:10\Ult i nflu•nce on tl tlucliuatioruJ in th supply nd de 
tor f'eot1!:er cattle , lth cpeoial reference- te> tho nua nr ot t d r 
ttle rt d unuaU_~ ror re d • 
• C 
So knowledge ot th• nature of the mutcal interde ndonce b•tween 
e•e r•leva nt :t'aotors in ·hi• so nt of the &Gonoo..v is o vio aly a 
pre qu hit or intel11 ·ent fo ti on of gov r orn t nol · oy r ... 
source a.lloca.t i on of t he rln:a Ol:" cntroproneur. 
pu o e in il -llg ooonm.trlc odela t o ncri'be t he 
in bi.ch tho sy.st m; lly ope tea . It is the ds ire to disco r th 
:rplain tl ~ u t • on.a t t a 
c~aerTG~. I f t e iU ntitat -Ye cboro.ct rietic o~ t he eooncaio sy t • 
are Jeno, · hen it is 01 1ble t o t oroo t wit a 011.' l J.: ot 
pro-abil ~ tho oOl.lrs of certt\in econamio l\gnitude:. auch an prices. 
of f'actor !l • 80 le t o ,.o_ s"' - L "C., e ooit e 
pro ability the et.feet u pcm ho •l ot va o·.t oon o poHeiea . 
In tho oourae or search for tic el 1iau are suitable tor thcr 
purpose or rorec 1-ttn: and pol1cy nda.ti ons se l alt.ma-
tiw eu n<:w1ic theor1e& nnd a 1osabl• h~1potho&ea will inovi tebly have 
to be con.sidero • e aoce;>t no or ro eotian ot the hypotheses in 
t't& o rr:• or h a rol tor truth m 11 o t h• r "'l"J"Y oo.,trl ti~1 to 
o roble cf testing fooder oa.ttle ·~~ nd supply theoriea. •his 
an bportant pro lo for h ioh oontributions a.re n ,..dcd be .Ode too 
often bold et ta enta abont t he oporetion or the eyat a de mthout 
e 
true . 
Wh ·her or not n .t t nte re 
To th. e:tt 0£ t ho knowlod e or th r1 tor no o prohe b~ studies 
haw be n cl D-71 this •ubjeot, end the writer realize• .t'Ulq the 
limt t ona to w eh th-ts 1 tud y " on _,.,a • ·~ :le o ed 1;hat thio 
,. 
a.et u a pUot atudy for 1\rtut-o work on thb prabl and that 
the atatiat1cal teohn1que• employ&d fJID.'1 be round worthy ot tul"ther 
otens1on. 
Bistoti 
1 l aci: round 
'!he tollO'iili atudy atte=Pt• to tn.c the dewlQpment ot t • 
p:rod otion ot beet aattl 1n 1 h beef ante rie• is o.no which 
s • pres ftrl: in I ·• no.a tbe etate 1 firat • ttle~ . Sinoe that 
t & "t red c •• tha r t.er !'t o be 
attr ibuted -to eoon o oondit1ona. 
t •~ ws ~ ittle f di of com. ini•~ com 
• ro:r-0 to n 1. t a t 1 co 
quanti tioa to be ed in t? wiay. tbs.re ._, a r it:SG rat tor &rain 
fed ttle in the 1 tt:o1" ,part ot the 19 oenmry becauae o~ inoro • 
1J1 pop.tlation and oo cent :t1on ot people in oltt. a whioh at1mulated 
lntere•t in cattle tHcl in I 
• e rl7 a.a l 1?Sl so a o 'ttl wre bei.~ t d in Henry Cc:r..inty_. I ' 
.ttlW year la'ter buski t c om i n the 
f i ld Wl\8 opted nd •nap d corn roplaoed tu corn Glld fodder mixture. 





"'.&. tlatloal .. tudy ot tho i"r1 ·• ... m ' roduot1an 
riof.l ture.l ~ rimant .. ti •:.UctaJ"oh lletl.n 
eo. 1S26. 




l t> 70 to the end of the onntars th p roouotion of oorn increaaed. 
• :en 1 . l o ce n t. o 
rato• for oor or• hi h 11/t of valuo) and only out 
. 26jt per d tor t .. le 1c favored feeding cattle btJce.use ot 
ditte..ronce in intrin#io value. 
~te•?ta • · ke to tho · & ot :5 or 4 , · rs b tor;a bein tatt d. 
':lb. ractl.ce •• to rood on H unt.U S or " n old and thmi 'f. d 
corn h an li· t or • ;yozial onths,. era ttl• ,..,N u uall. f•d. to wei ts at 
ltroO• l 00 lbs . nd 1000 l bs • .a not u ·a 1. 
t o ninotiu o posatblllty of raisin oat le on en p pl"&iri 
grass to an end.. land be to ha hi her · luea and it -.11 no 
to at.a T'9 tll +.hey nN 3 or 4 vft oH . Th~ 
prinoi 1896 .. 1910 o in tini•hinr:: ot cattl at youn •r 
c a ~ re uc.nr ~usod 
fl.lld (.18• ot • to re ~st wl1 Wl'Val. !he ott dical 
tnnO'ftt\ n • ion " eet, • • , t dn 
oa.lve-e rr good brcr din atoc. n<.l &ta.rtin t.~ r.I on in •• 80® ... 
th91 ould tako it cud ••ll. · the when about 2 y a .old. t'he 
pr.>daction ot b ~ b er w.a apeo1alhed baa in a& bu.t uaully a n• 
d\lO'tod on rather 11 • lt. 
• hode or managing and 1"eed1ng oattl 1n I urvleNo t con• 
tin.tcua an<! lo ·i l doY lo})'.ll t. !lie thod• oxi•ting at a ~ one 
we.ro oh a tho cattlo roducera of tb&t t • found to b o:st O-Q no:nioal.• 
\-.ili...Uol'L into ne1dera.t1o !'or nd ooata or produ.oti"te f. otora w i ble . 
l.O. 
tn ?' cf toed r ttl 'T1&8 rour; t tn 
a~aat tiWl era f.rOAl r n ee wer co::iin.;. to :s.rtcet. 
ne ;; p r iod rl d t 
the TOlum 0£ pruduot1 o1' beef in 
or o t'1 .. 0 
in 
oultu tor 1909 d 1910. 'fheae roporta ola. that tbere ere ~l.696 
h•d or cattle • 1 Gd into tho stato in 1910 and 1.,153,605 ship out 
in 1910. In 1926 th re ero 5'17.426 feodffro ebip d in and 1, 09 , 2?5 
•hi d out. • ta for il:r.>ortt are w~· o~rate and on .1.ght 
• t•• or th~ ft • 
c ee~i the appr-0xktat t• ot moriea e or deor aae :n d nd 
tor f o er cattle • thin) y be obtained r~ the roport oft e . 
~ ri ltu l aoc1 i•• tr &r to yo r. But the• re m rely a. 
rof'l~nt t.m er rl r•l -t ona t th .. e or c!"O le 
ror t ain nnd gen 1 buaineH outl~ok. 
*' liOO• lSOO ~• supply a !allin off beCAUae ot ttl ut. 
l'9 ah tal ooncerni the neo .. aity of roducil15 th f oeden 
. ~. 
4>e o the 
ta t the co..ttla 
•hipped into the state y ~ar th g_Nateat mmber fro:!! tne et m 
es . 'The pt"inoi l r •U wh• 1"4!!eder cattle ro obtain 'W9N 
ity., , t . Joseph a . io;u: Ci • 
nt d ot to 't 
11. 
of thia direct bueiruuas tor would bo ftl')' ha.rd to eat1 ta prior to 
l9Mu There .._. a g_:rio in wlwno 1n the twenties tl n poiote or pe 1ta 
&ft.nted for ortiu-• tee<.tera -.a de by th4 1 te "Ntel"lnanan. !Jl 
UJS4 l a nee or ouch rel)orts -.c d on a ~ore adequate bu la !111 1 t 
ii not · ntil th1• date t hat th reports can be ccuntod I aocurate. 
~1.1• Iowa aa dev.loped fr a YO"l':f a ll prOdlla.r or tiniahed beet 
'to now be re ... •• e oat · portnnt oduoer of fini• d eef". I owa 
hs• al•o !!'i••n trOI! 8 .... a 11 importer' or feeder ttlo to a. po1ition 
far exoe da any oth r •ta • . 
12. 
s 
th• .rele-n.nt nriable• 1i t do in• the de for tea r 
th• ca-ttl f'eodera in Ion nd a o to te na in t......,. t •• 
eocmOl!'l1o end PbY•1. l tw a Uf:eoted the quantity purcha &d by • 
eed r C. ttle 
n th• ua• of orody io odele in e.xpl ~ th de~ fer 
fee er ttle arc olcaely interrelated nnd beth. 1:11.ut bo analyiod 1. nl"d•r 
to et a lid deser~ption t o de nd 
fo~ feeder cattle. tor food.er ca~l b.ff acrm into two 
~•• cf th t er o~ fee er cattl • abiab er eertai.u con-
clitlons ~ ei er go to tt1& fee~ lot or to the 0 lo. wr b 0".la8, 
th• slaui;h r b r often oompotoa directly i t:! the c ttl le dor !or 
thia · rt1 ot ·h fGo t ttle. 
lyeie ct th• 
tru t• ral guationa ." 
ol. 15. PP• 1. 1 47 . 
lS. 
Odel o • T1or tterns in t 
r to• lua tl o r t n h1 tt ot . .nor 
"• it b n o• 0 rt t up odele ot beb lat" tt ma 
nd by ttle r der and sl u hter ra and 
8tl edel" oattlo., oth d ellu·• a .fi it 
ia •a ... 0 • ... or t c .. 
r er11 t t er at 
ot to theo o£ th ti • 
•• l be doDllt b ual~ain'" de ~otiTO • t produot1 d i noo 
d or :te re 
tiv of .,...Ur'O I 
hence t e pr tt r.n. l n turn t ttem • 
the extent tho.t it .i.ntlu cea prioea ot pro ont1 d i trl tion 
or rship • intlnen I • 
to Ii li , 1n 
. 1• or r 
oe. tle :la of t t."iet0r-/ of t f1 r • 
rcduotio a t tl will tr ta in 
to ot •1 ln ted r t:irn produ cti an , 
• ate to 
•• d alol"! e to .. , , 
and t .;pro uctiY• a nta to ~Ube. A r1 t •koton o noral 
outl • th• t 0 7 of h fi ll be • 
ot •t eota ot d nd toi-
pted • 
tit d t vork 
14. 
ot e outli • 
t • nOll 1 or r to f n.e a ft and •b r atrietivo 
a :d expository as uiaptt.o for tho ~ eor;y ot 'tho tt;lo feedoJt r · ot 
t.Mt a t i'ollow. lid1 or aea _t1 on whi ·. t e •la a.ro baaed 
d oo~tmaa ot rtaa.l aa a bolo will b e t.eted ter w1 \lh tho 
• • d 
duoti 1 !he ~i i• the cent 1 unit and the plant ie the ction 
wrlt. but uaually th& rolaticma u th• two i• • l to l tio end 
t ot •• on tni.n~ to to an ente rise. thin i ta 
u to th tdnda nd "°lu: • ot outputa , t e 
ods or proau ction (includ di•pata.l 
. of ta aad aoq1.liaition of productin • onta to be e ployed) . Theao 
d&ol•iona a reach d in lif;ht o£ achievi ane •P• itio objeot or 
~ rs · H 'lpt:ion • th t the ob ott v. th• ia 
ximb t pr ofit. %he behavior of the ti o also 'b• ano.lyzed 
it 1~ 0 tic.n t t r"1'it J. qa d1 • i-o U e- o~ 
curt o r obj oti'99 i• to 
l ~r' 
Econ ie 
t . • ollults - •nte 7h~ry or r1na nd 
Jo-.1 l ot nomi a, Vol. 21. PP• 670-S 
tor o ~. • a!Jldt 
nr·, 19 • pp. '21. ' 
t search , 
15. 
_ • ot! r- aaau tion that 11 e made i • t t o pedeot c 
1. e . , perf'eot kn loc!ge , lnti nite 11qu1.dlty • n<S rteot obllity 
t 1tion. 
din• 1• n oro r C10•• all nee i nty • ri•k 
t i cn y nt er it tbo d c l.a i on 
1beory ot C and odor 1 
.. ory 
111 new be att l t i"' w1 th 
rd i ett o r t• er • 
d of &DJ 
j ••• r d 
tor et d r cattle . tl us WJa 
tb1 • (taotor a) , t t o in and t en •el b ith • 
pu.r OGe Of ing a r ont 
eopr ot ~i under atatic oonditi 
ducst1 r duat1on ion.a l.n owr 
tion. OJ' a t or 
••• l f. !9. 
i f tlin 0 • 1921. 
ol. , 
• 
rre t1o ot od ot i rice nd • 
o n • ol . • p • 761• 1. l93S. 
16. 
t t i t e ·~ or or th rirr:: - if it • atte pti 
to 'iaJ"'""'1ze ;...ot pr"lf1 ta • 
nder the ae pt1on ot pert•ot; o petition t o. tho 
productlcm funotiona • t pri • ot produota and pr ce of roduet1ve 
~•r. • v • o~!n ~ r •• a t d 1ve 
a enta uc &a taeder cattle nd c n nd lb product• cuoh aa finishod 
t le ho •. The oduot function 1a orat o or 
tacT.ore of prod ction into ots • It 1a t the ti o ooa .. 
th t a ott xi of ot 
nd lao a ~ of r otlt fr tion nf rlu tiTe 
agents .. e ti 1 • net profit .. n be ~ b.od it it employ• productive 
apnto U> the point whit re rgi l rne rraa any tactor a •qui valftlt 
to it l a011t . will be de::sonetra.tod lnter, as the prl. . • ot a 
f otor. 4er oe.ttl• 1• d or aed relatl~ to the pr1oea ot ot r 
tao ot'o , r relati qua t tloa ot t hil ra tor 11 
t . · ~ion . L1 o prlc• of produ • • '! tinia d 
beet cattl • 11 ino1'9" eed rol ti 
t i w11 l roduce l"Oatar re the 
to th• price or other p 
nt8 or t is prod ot. 
rreot 1 fellow n oa uat t e op~ 
ontione • Thu• it '-• eh t at t.he prico r. o. o.nle 
a e r • .1 re ourcaa ii. er r ~oti 




t o ut r . 
xpreaeed •ymbol1 l tho th ory ot pro ction ia aa foll0'111 . Let 
UI 
in a o.t 
a .t1niah t 
d r ci • 
(• . • I } pur •• t der ttle 
1·or • :icn r mr t. or t e pirpoae ot thie 1tudy 
y 
outputs (at ir oc 
1 • 
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anti or f1:nieh d r re r oattl ts al ten 
the 0 • lto ml i i • ot t o h I" tao r 
0 o· • 
• n aolv• fer the latio.nahi between outpat or a 
produot t • input or taotor • y ieldinJ; t prod otion tunotion. 
•1 : t<Y1• Y20> 
• .. 
~ - t( 21> 
r ·tr. l r te of tranato 
d x1 
ti on will • t t:d ) 2 Thie 0 
be ex reaaed 
taotora, be en pr ducte v l" n taotor nd a pr ot. 
The rti l der1 tlT• ot roduot •1th reapeot to a taot r i• 
... -~··,.t1 Ti , e. • 1 .i...J. gi ..- a 1 th ro ty 
cJ • l 
at y 1 oldint all other taotora o t . 
dea 
atora y be o idere 11 ti"ff r uc a , 
i t th t f oration funotiou t(s11 za> : o. 
t t • • ~d t ~t t • !' 
tlw , l . e., • su • i t"Ution r t•oa a l ae ·h n unit y. 
no. <J ;,. l <:: o 
el Xa 
11 
only b llloreaaed by d crea•-
ino aed bf 
incl" •• 1n x2 
l roduoti Ti ty 1 oal t i • 
ad ho on.l i n etreoti re ion (that part cf pro uotion tunction 
ot eo omlc a1gnlt1 anoe). ith de 1-..en taotor• d pr ucts &nil.able 
19. 
to to s! er 
t-.motlon. der rteot a ti ion th . roti t rn 
- c a max. 
2. 
• la tu be 
eub •o to thct reatraint. ot th transror t1ao ft.motion . .e p.rotit 
Cy • • q Tl 
'11'• to 1 protit• 
• to l l'Gffml 
c : total ooata 
H 'e CT • ria.ble 00 ta 
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ti or corn 
anUt or re 
oattle 
•r 
uf'i t 1$ a cax , • bjeot to th con1tra•nt of t pro c-
t1on notion, 11 equal to ri ot ctor, 
inputs o~ taotore 
n1ed t Oint l r uot\~itl • &re equ 1 o 1 
tes rt 0 t ion t • rl • 
1 
20. 
Thu.a it t b a.aw od tba-t ell q• (qu nt1t·e1) a •o el cted 
qucw.ti.t1 8 oto !iJrodu.ote 
e loy•d will re lt tro ~ tollo 
qx1 :: ht 'Pn, PY1 ' iXl' 1)~ 
'l:rl • 2 (Pye• Y-1' Px1• 2 
<i:l2 ': bs ( a" Y1' •'.x1• x2 
~2 : b6 (PYa' Y1 ' ¥xl ' .PXz) 
i • the. objttoti ot th.19 •tud7 1• to deal ... t the 
the tluotuationa 1u • quantity of ed r! aa.tU• de • d it is now 
cleai. 14' to i•olate thia equation and con.tiC!or it. J. atte t ill be 
de to jwtti!)' h c • in Ui 1 e.i wriabl • atfeot o g antity 
en b.J the oat'We reodln ti " 
1 . e •• o a tio ai'blation will red with a.notbei- etati~ eit-
ue:t to nd o idel"ln both ot th in eq 1libr1 • 11 w' 11 o 
accompliehed b)' tho lntl"Oduotiun of obansa 1 c or l varia.'blea ~pen 
an q ilibrlu oai tic eeder 
oattlo d one • "1illbrilllll TJosit" on to • other. 
, it s be n aham t t t..lie 
\ 
od ta • runo 1an 0 prloo or !oeJer 
ca.ttlo, pr1co ot tiniahod ttla, pri ot com an1i prico of ho • • 
First lot t be ua ed that there u oo lete a ility ot all the 
-n.rlabl 1ntroduoed a atfect1n the quo.nti or reeder' oattle ta tll tly 
• aattl reedin~ 1'tm. it t la at.ability no 11 1ourc•• 110 ~loctod 
Zl. 
d, r1. • nd tl I ld 0 . ear. 
siti •t ro 
b int oed c • in • 0 ot 
d find t •ults it br re be 
'ftl"i ab l ~ • ot tin t •t • 
r 
prtoe. • 1n the prioe 
•• e "" • 1ne tr oper-
at1 • 
1 ocata 
d t ol eq:ill1brl 
0 tio.n ly • • 
d bl.a cattle t. dint o se 1n 
the o cat l fi ding 
ex ded n il l coat ot • •~ ttle n 
pri or tlnl d oattle in 
int. f"I ·(_ . 
C. o5/ 
• t nd 
• 
For t e f to Utilise t .. e ·iven NluUl'Off ?:X)S't ef.f.loi. ntly Under 
the :rise in price of' 1"1niah d ttle i~ et ex nd th ootput or 
rinlabed ttlo, thel'9by caut ln ttl• quru1tity o~ feod r cattle d corn 
d aed by the firm to 1ncroue ewer qu titieo tt&od under the old 
door uo 1n t h• price of catt l oald ro1ult in the rewno ot 
•• i• deore •• in t pric of :ttle 
.wld deo.roue th rowm& ob· ...... ~- .tram ca.ttle feed.int nd thue oauao 
e r1 o ir~ id~ea pr uot (re- nu ) to <]U•l 
t t n the ill rill poaiti on ••t up. 
ae 1u t 
d tit.le. 
otor. 'rO lem lved ·r .t"Qtlb 
t o.., # ctora to produce 
.. 
e. h·• output. it i.s nom .eoAS IJ.1.":I to a.ee h ohn.zi: • in .h e prices of 
'ttla d ded by the cattle teed fi • 'the opti t i on ot 
to tl\e r11t io of tho .r~in s~cal roduct\vity or tho 0 tactor. . 
ratio i~ q11al,, . t 11 oons1de.rod to b e in quil1briu:n • 
!bu• t t 1 • •• !l d t tho ttlo teed in' t i is 1n •quillur iuJD and 
c .... • • ~ ctoFS w\ 11 'b int~ due t n ttnd 
of • f'aotor or th aotors at eotl t a OJ t tle 
2S. 
r oatt r l oiple 
1 
r 
11 1ndi to th pd • ot t 
taot • 
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,i} 8 ' I( 
Pa. c. To-r 
t Q t of ot • 
t.,. 
bl to pr 
produot at ane e xpandi re . product contour 
d Y2 u er a re 
cl nd th other n 1119 8 I 
ntour th• outl 
lloca tor• l 2 z, 
• i t i t l t coat • l o r h at1 ot 
1. & 
it i a wn t t i"" a. d onu:. e in t. o prloe of factor Yt 
ot feeder Ot\ttle parch ed 11 inor ue tram o ~l au be ·ee of 
1 l 
1 2 (corn) 11 increa.ae only li&}\t 'tr O to OB and t t 7 will 
a ~ li t dooro e in 
(output "' 2 b ino 
alcso incr s • 
:\.nor ao in th 
r o of' f'aotor y1 · 1 r•e· lt in •• t t 10 
of y , and a d cro o ... 
by drop 1n pr1e. ct Cl it r ot th 
HI n orio. 
th facto y1 d >"2 0 pl 
ant of .tn.otor y1 nleo brin ~" forth an l c aae 
lo· cnt in t a !'actor y2 •"Ven thO'.l b tho rio• y2 ina 
unchano~d er it my alao be •ta th t an ·no se in u e ot ano factor 
be •• ?rillo. at niee tlwt rcinal produc~ ot the otheJ". 
• 't ~~ een at ft d o n ri of' aotcr Yl lrm 
ta in 111br 1u:n brin a a t rottor (!Unnti r or te ?" ttlo e:anded 
and lao dooreue in 
:the prtc or at!tor Ya oo. ld cause 
od b:; the tlrm. 
inal'eaM 1n thO t ot 
r!"d 
t tl d ded at tho a 
e in t o a:::ount or otor 1 f ftp er 
pr1o•. ~ ino ftSe in v o p~1oe or oith r 
ta tor 1 1 or y Otil ban juat e nr: e ef.'re - t roe llU.1'(1 outlined 
nd ~ both foeder oat tle nd corn . 
i • 0 of 
2G . 
'l'b.le £1 re dioatoa a 




in ot J:1 re lHtooesa f'or ch .au oes:sivo 
i o.u·vea CD and Jii s n t 
pos atbl tram g ift output or l"ea<11rcea (aosts).. 1ha straight llne• r. . T. 
and . .. • curve i ch pnaont all of th varl ~• oo 
it tor ive p 
ro nue hlch 1• ·ont 't o faotor curve. 
ttlo .teodin i'i 
o dollar invested 11 yield'ng q.ial rat· in. a.11 llnos or inv• enit. 
l on 0 in tho price t Onft ~ 
(fiJJ1eb cattle or ho ) and f i nd t reault t h is 1'1111 w on quantity 
or eao ro... ct rodtlc and ala o ta,otora ~ rn 
--.tJM1¥0d e Let it b 
fin1·ttlt@d ht\ ,a · 
there iG a deoreaae lu th pri ot 
Gfl price . 
1 11 cbango t .e h o r rm a..lrve rrrr. o - OT t o 01!• 0 • ooause o~ th 
ill ued r wnu•. 
Thu• a nn ieo tactor rve et be conaio ted wuoh ie nO'lf tangent to 
~ point • this 
ttl and. 0-1 rco the old opti 0 or oattl• and 
of o ttle O 1 or ho • . thu• be uoe ct tlio d•o 
the num Gil' of ho: produced bJ.: 
pr oportion or 





oed i.norea••• JD to 1• Thia 1 tho • t 1 t t 
o ot ttle n or • .. 
b ino u 1n pro~ati. ot f" n1ah 
0 er o r • er ttl• 
ti .e produot1 ~ flnl•h•d 
·nanaa r1 le! 
r lt in dtuattcm Juat 1n outline 
deo • in produc 1 
• qua.ntity o~ tffdor ttla d 
o .. to produot1an of' ho • . 
oul ,..•~lt 1.n a eoreaae in 
an inoreaae in aunt ot corn 
enc t • oiiatrated how o es in ... r1a lea attoct 
t a ·t. of f'eed•r ttl d nde l by t h• t i under atatio cona ·t1cm1 . 
Theorz or • fir.n in ~10 ••ttlnR 
t ttl te 1n firm under a " 1tic:ms 11 
CTI. l of tho atr.\ot n aH 
under tho etat1o condition.a. i . e • • t.e 
y n • •• t e o jeot o 
• 
ittl t tcm 
feedin f'l u er d 
under etatio oonditl 




• eory of production uxader non-e tio ooncUt1 d i f'te h' 
t aoey ez- etatio oond1t1on• s.n that taoton nd pr uote ar. clatff 
and ort • ot rOduots an..-! pri • ot factor• or roducti a nta and 
ze. 
t f o ti on notiotU1 ere all ch throur, ti l • 
ntre nn r of f!' r 
8 G s 1n l• ftlue prloes or real ied 
••· The probability hat bo 
"fllri a t •• • • entrep .. ttDl • u a 
ott ri • or all tao N h 
bt.1 and ••l ls . • t en oonttruota hb raduot\on p- na ll re to 
the ex ate or an • •ia ot entnpren• re 
or firm'• v1or in a ch o1r •• 
A rhe in tho pri.o. ot odi , es r·1oee at o e, onl • 11 
the su p~ o~ that o 1tf7, but i t caueH tho ent:repnceur 
to. er t.he ht er pri will oo:nti.Jue. 2 lt e1 decide 
that i t pro ably will cozrtt.m t.t •tart u th roduotio ot a. 
OOUI 1derab ... 1 •• a ply l'or a tu n • Th11 deoi•lon will 
atre t their r nd or hoto '' rrent o•ition 1n t e 
otcr r et ill OTerued by t ntrepre re lnte ret 
a rl•e in rloo of market. 
6 e TT9Dt aup l of o odltf• •ay ~e der ttle• dep I 
not• t 
2 







be in t ho at. I t w· 11 te th •• ex ct.at.ion•, w thel" r 1 ht or wrong. 
tb&t i;o rn rron Clltput. 
Thi• • e in cnuc ot io theorJ • i. t 18 ti rat part in ot 
•ll•· iick.81 • osen to 1'.and 1 t t • r-.ctor by c011a lde inputa 
of productive • t, as in our eaae corn ond t•e er ttle. at 
o1nts ln t H ditf t ,.octaotl • r.ent1 and o. tput t a 
inn ot at dH'te nt tee • di!terent roduot.a . ere 8 • • 
t fo tion 1\lnotiona a tn and th• antioi tiona er th• ant.re-
p ear &l"lt • n lo •lued. erw reeouroe alloo tion. re• onse to alter-
ci t1ou• nd p 1ot J».tt ma • t tn 
2 
a same u 1n •tatic ituotion nTi.-..d. Tintner • ap roached 
u er o nditioa.t ei-o t to tic::m. ti.an• n net oar:• 
pletol1 mom 11.hero ·~otationa an not • lo ft lued• l . e. , the 
b 9 0 • ot 
• rodu tlon notion d ran• c e~otcd nr'c•• of factor• and 
producta • ari~a r. turet ot the dlatrlbut1on b ib 1ned a."ld an 
yaia y b dl~ in •I' ailll r to li1o • . 
1o 01' =n-a tio anal au thus introducwd expeotatiana or 
antioi tion• • \Uleerta1Dt:1 nd rh- and reetr1ct1on on cant or capit.l 
uted c:r capl e.1 t1on into th •"alveh. Thia inter· eota o l ent 
or j otin -.lu ti on th rt ot ntrepreneur into t • response 
1lb d., P• 1.20. -
2 
• oduotion Under or? "tat o Con 1t ons" • 
Vol . 50 , P• O•s 6 1. 1942. 
o? tlr. to a iYen atiml.llas au a-e 1n relnt1vo pr1cea. 1n 
4lYJ:J8:J!.1o ou 1ti th• be vior ot u tlr. or zitreprcmeur to a ~iwn 
&tltllllu may differ em: be atattc P41!ld1 on the 
n.at;.u,.. ct exp otatim:us. i 1so et d1ff'e:r-
ntl y to iYen atlmulu~ 1n itwo dittorcut period of ti • 'O' O.VGl'1 the 
direction of re:tpamrea to a gh·en atiraulu:s such a.a olumge in pT'ioos 
al'O pro b~ aane in ~ic oond1t1onn s und•r atatio ccnditioM• 
a.lthau th& g?Jitt1do ot the nitponae y di.fter con.side :bly. ltboagb 
t situ ti in whio si i.- •1Gd nntioi.patioo• 
the'lical to hi dogne. the wo.y in h . ah entrepn are re•i7cmd i n a 
dynamio 1.tuation to priue and ot r chatlge1 will a~at ap c. te 
tho a-t&tio ai't:u :tion. 
d1Jt t i a d~ic set-ti - ., • aub j et to a "'f9J'7 
b 1 end · na rtaint .n ah in i la ly re lo f'or t 
oa.pital raticn~ lmpoee • ttlo tocd1n · tQ tho citroprono!.lr' ie 
notorio~ely an ent~rp:r10 of 1de p:rico riaka.. nt.tor "th& dynamic s•ttinG 
tl nt '1 b• ide flu Cl'tf.t tiona in '>rl a of atora and 1sh d produota. 
er .. _ t> • • l qu :\d ea t l or .-t~ t 0:211t1on ta fl nee 
b . production pia.n. ia an important taotor in the tirm' a d nd for th• 
!"actor f eder oattl& . c pl.ta! ratl.onini; y bo an important. lim1t1n3 
factor in thO tinl'a d mttnd for the factors ot production. 'lhb ration-
in!'; e ••lf ·mpcaed (unwillin to go ln d• t ~r to use Olm fund ) or 
fore d the i" l m by otha!'S • 
l. 
rt 0 i • or ould te d 
t'd a re otion in pl l ich 
for taator • or l"Oduction ould ?'e ult in a reater • albati or 
-~ 1zal n ma tof" t e fe.oton ot production 1ti 1l1 th fi • 
ft ••li with prl e e ctatlona or th• t le f'ndi ti th• 
•t ttte os••• th• ttle opo ti on teot t 
tor ot ra tor •1 d i:i produotio be ca • nter 
1 tc ct expeotatl ot th• pr e r 1n re a to tu re pror1 t-
ab111 and • oe into t eir o1a10111 to buy or not y.1 ia wo1.1ld 
t t loH 
or etc 
• t1011.8 tend to oton. ttle teedil\; lr whl 
loeaea h pc_a · toe o rati • n r tir e 
tor a :t tion. 
ttl p 1 l'!ltloni 
nd expeotat1 , a req ired to u1ld int th 1r f1 a lar.:~e ount ot 
tlo bili order inoreue pr tit expeotati • !hit tlexlb1l1t7 
that t be bu.11 t tnto the ti , tends to 1no aae aw • unit coat.a , 
~ 1t sh ld imreue r tit expeotabiorw. ftla toll d g 
tnlt c ta . 
• "!or and nd.on , o~n 
/lC., 
Co51 
. "' - o•t cu • 
1t h th bill -
at • t if • ent pre ur uld 
al a hi• profits b ld b Ud lant 
• 
h I der at • 
tn ot o tat1.o ocnditione 




In eoo that the nd ! or- a o odi. ( su 
aa t •• a 'let of" th• 
comm dity • pria ot o 
oonsumei-.. Tluls by aafllot;y • 
"'-~iti•• o.nd that d i apoaable t.noc of' t • 
are lea to the by 'oth••1a tba t th• total 
de for t • 00?11Dod1ty ~ be cnnaideNd a t unoti ot al.l orioes and 
ot total diapo1ablo l nc ot all conSU!lera. 
~ £1nds lrl.mselt itt a g\ t i r iod , 
Cid i'tl a., U tb.1& in or ot ter taotora t e.lfect allo tlon should 
oha •, then there i a alao a an e in it1'e c 
th · ory d.mtl opa. 1noti 1 relatio h i pa b e 
ptittern 10 t tb cha . ·e ill ern • pr dio d tr o •• in 
ttle faotor1 . 
In ••tticg u p the 
of tin abed Pf d nd 
f or tinlahed be.f the uant1t, 
. ~ e a ·d to io t t pri cf 
'beef' •teon, oo.ns · r diapo able 1nc ea , pr i-0as of co po1#i. oa.ta and 
price ot f'el!lder oattle.1 All. or thee riabl . t'«lnotion to ether to 
tormu te prioe t t laughter b n y wi lli to PD¥ t or 
tinla db t . 'i'he she ci di ttlbu.tion 0£ i nc e p ya a n iapOl"'bmt 
rt in t tt dollar l u ot at pure sed. i a i ven anpply ot t 
--~-----~ .......... -------------~~----~~---------------.._._ 
lu • .., . ureau o 
P• 16 . I~. 
r U u.ral nm1019. ~ rlcu lt ral tlook 
t.• 
.o it: . 
not 
Z' d t • d t lS its 1 e 1 :b r!ete ino la el 
ch nu,i:lGY r..-c.plo 11 end tJ d'iltrl ution or the inc ~ o~ 
t bu r at t l mos c p t. 
• 1 .. B or tJ • tr re der 
th• &ntropr.neu or 
ith ttert ·ah, •t 
reodor a.ni. ls . oat 
y t ia ot ea. 
pr! 06& :ratb r clo:! • to 
• l ft 
o.llQ. to ep t e er 
laughter rad cat 'tlo end 
o cattl 1.8 d 91 bl e 
fol" feed ni; t t t • t t ao ttla nei era.bl• 
.r··et lue for uio.to ' I.au tor. Thero.ro , oattl• feed I" 11 
i:l. dil'oot ocmpeti ticm wit!1 tho r bqer for thb dlatinatl group 
of' ~ ll d "two y" aatt a , lrto 00!:':. t1t1on y be notiQ d 1n 
•ean follow:n r strloted oporn iono , by th ttle f•adlnG tl becausa 
s l n htor bu ar, in or er to t r~h ee 
his bcot" re ire nt , 111 ll b i'oreod t 
ttlo t is? t .o ri i • o o a ca 
uy ore lit}lt and un.f'inia 4 
lo teodln firm. Th caus09 
ent!'C1P~)util!lr of o t 1"'lll to a. • 
• n o naa • for th~ -etor 
1n ord r to c ry on s oattlo teodi::,, op t ion. . 
'LU it · ' een 
tl G "fl!~ oZ f ode:.- cattl that 
wi. llin to 'IJltr ~ •• or le o 
1. 
di 
• tat-.at' oal oitel tl t 
aa1on on 'the f aotora at1'•ot 
d 
1et up l r or pre 0tl• 
the de nd of 1'eedttr oatt i. y r1 • 
• 
o. uat1f • i t at l 1 c •id ration aa to 
ht arti ot th ti or '!' catt • 
t 
Theo or 
v ide d the d 
" 
nd t d a.st t ow wpply 
tho c ttl o 




ttle ,. Th c ttlo 
ot ~ .c!er ttl• a 
ot t• 
of o vle 
r s. in a . & l 
• 
• 
r ""ttlo ar 
• 
• 
up l or • •r ttle 
t or te ei-
in order to• 
awn or ot ca l a 
t to t 0 entrepreneur or 






ltea t n th9 
&b • y pr fer to 
t t 
lllng to o er in any ono "3 ar. 
tot t.tl t •d1 a t r aa 
•tl 
ft. t>ortant to le 
1• t pr not l ortl • • 
c-. cf t 1 inpata t tl:a 
or ppl or f'e 'te ••'d to a notion 
, or ot d 0 ca r I ill 
duo are , le o£ te der t l• d ot co t1 ntor9r i .. . 
vi' 
s • 
t expeo tiona o! f'U r pri'!: a Y ho t rt ot 
cur: :t ppl ot ti der ndl 
not ao =up rr t price 1• t cnt 
xpectod t to be 1n the at. -t :11 t t1 I' 
01" 1'!' , le oa , dte 'l' t 
• l y a fhl c • 
t ctor i ntlu olni; th eupply ot f er 
rat ap a.r to 
• 
ct teoder ttlo in t short ran, 








rincip l l g-~.tn oter-
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r ot reo er ttl• . 
• ot erod tor a to t oattle t'aodln.,. ti in a om y ar. 
a int onz 
ot ft 111~· of t ed!: 
e. roault ot ent pNnourat ex-
breo 1n at on ro atl cna 
s1. 
into tl o f'uture at o rnnt pr! a r1oo ti • or. re aleo 
re or .lQae rand •hort-rw:i intl.ucnctJ• teo 
91;.J • 
ton o e , 
er n ned flum tion9 
or •• nr a ble• intht• ee t d ciai cma ot r e 
• 
en on t i.r f l • eol•1 ne t o inC"ns • e 
raae and 
• er 
en on tl er.a•• 
tarma l to a ottrront oolina ett a , to incr aed r lo ot 
teoder oattao and increase fa an4 iD.. oases 
eta '1 ons to no • n ' r and ro t ion on :ti •· • 




nd t e l erl ot i ce• da realia th production plan t t 
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lated • 
a o t l"" "! an in 
t • r•qu1red t or 
rile!'. In t 
•r o t 
rattan . 
plu.a 
pa t the le t • 
• 
is 
• l"&t.>• r k t1.n -
ioea for te r ttl atfeat cur rent mo.rA:ot 
t \.r etteot. on pr uc I'S' reti • end o ctati o.na , 
c 







rr t to 
ice-8 of OOrrtp tl.ng tel"" rbea ls o ?141 an i rtant r;art 1n 
11 






tinga be • • or t 
e r h es ' 





I • been 1bown p rlodio o .. in ttl era ar ·~lly 
b eoon io p 1o 1. . t ritera ree tt. aub-
• ti.ate the a bove hypo •••• ti the ·-
o sic 0 •• 0 cl r'· ti 
ct t rod ot r eult!. t r t'he.t eoiaion (in ... er a Uable 
at end ot r uotlon per1ocl) . 1 
atte will nO'CI • de to oo ot a thoory tor the -.ar1 blee 
iven •• atfecti the tluotua.tiona 1.n the aupply nd to e clear t e 
el" on t 
rat, 1 t t • a• c1 t t • i t 00 pl I b11i Of 
th th6t a1'toot1 the -value ot oattle, likowile nt;• ocmd · t1~D.I and 
maberle•• othor raotor1 at 'bo 1tabil!.ied. ·~ t • •tab1lit7. 
in natant tr year to oattle era, pri ti a would 
1'". 1 let re • ntr tu nee 
1 c aa n l ro O'"' n n pan • 
deciai :itrepr . ea.re and oco dl. 1:\1 to e ~ ory ad ood 111 
use ino so in tho breed h rd . !hi.a deolaion on th rt er 
1 I U 
er of t tl r~ tad d d b to ttl• 
• 
r •• era 1 la. hter buyer• . -11 1n turn uae an lnor•~•• in the 
111 
t 
in cattle DllL'l en 
lye ,,. , a, State 
r1cea ' , .,, or . and London , cOra 
1 tu o ri ot o of' 
u or an 
p 
rlae in ln c.f 
'"O'ted oattlo tho ent 
or 11 herd or 
ho • :oo.reue d• . U'd t e ~0- of 
1n ~ ho otati an in the tu tt..u"•. 
Yi ,. 
p.renear . latter fa.ahi ~ en price of t lo 
( 
hl• r1• above trond o no 
eeon t tli inittal cloolino ·n d a rue in rio• uld 
nd ~rt r r • d to 
elW:a nen.ted turther .. 1n th• 
otion , a d tio t inlti&l !lillbr- • 
rilf ln M.o• or re der ttle d to 
reau t • mi t e e t 
rue 1n :alue a ct t lo.n" 
o~ 2•1/! or S ye rs aft r initial 
• !" .. nea 
to dacl ~ e .. lt i1 enorally ~nJod t t ntropro.neu will contin' to 
ex 1r h4N• u lo aa icea d • • taVt11"able. e 
do d etteot ot ric • will haw ta etteot in •• enii:i tl to ot 
nd r e.t1 11 1nonaae e• p-r-oducti'Vity ot . rd 
'incr aes d as 1.no en.ta t, herd 4 or •· teao fbr r in• 
c u in uat!.n -.ill be ~a ed by deQline• in price ml fUrt er 
loe•enin& f n.: o.t • • n ~ ett • I inc: ued to 
thi • lllbri le 1 , r1 a wtll al•o deolln to u la-..1. nd ttle. 
m reaob. d th ·.,. • 
etiDga will continue to ris • boa& se ot tho p k l 'It 1 at b d· 
r'at to 1no u oa.tt 
111 rill t 11 
rt 0 
lnwntorie•. 
la wi l no l !ll.,,.er oe ithheld tram 
n prlcea go belaw J.ll1tial 
iati .. • I h 
mn!mer of" oa.ttl• wil s l""t to d•ol "r..e !"or r · r t ti .... •inoo initial 
dbwritanoe . • en rmmbe:r on J"i ohH q. 1l1bri level.- r· eti .... 
wl 11 have reach~ t i r pe am o ~tle prlo • their nadir. .e cause ot 
or- btndlng etooke flow to et of yoo 
•'bo • w1ll thel'Gfore • n to dulirut :m th this de line 
rw 1'8&' i'd a -ent.. Llqnid t ion 11 conti.me l rices 
are no a in at otp1libriu•1. 
J' e a will oontim• to cl olino and prlc•• rl • until t.Ri aiml-
80' ~ naOh GCJl111br1ua po • l. t thU point oattle er ill be 
at t r • o w :ne• - 11 et Ft -
in - t s le oyol• . nl t; d in 1 - 16 y ra. 
tbia odel ot bo . •ob y •1&niti t OT r l'i.od ot ti, 
and B oon truotsd ~ to indioate th rJ&b.lro 0£ the aattle roductiai 
prooeca d r"vi _. a bad'""' n 91' 
a bed. 
41. 
s atate-d r O\n in e()Oncm c t'1•0 it - ehcvm at t .• de d 
for commodity be ocnaid•rod ae a. f'unotion or. the rie_ of thtt 
oolMIQdity, the :prices et other cQr.W(.(1 i t1•s: ~ disposable inoome f the 
·oon v.mer_. e cM.ef ditt'erenc~ bntmlmt tl1e th(')oey ot 'Oror.'ltCtion ,nd 
th oey or COMlt ntio11 ic +~t, 1'~ tot" l: 111-ntit!t1tt.t ""f' the cons ul!"•s 
t:ood& "n th - ric.t a no lonser th(<! . i vens or the problem but rust 
th mso.lves be determined. !M•o gi"e&ns are instead,, th., quantities of 
th prod-uotiv 1nu•viees llll(J the $tl\t of teolmeloa. 1.e., tho production 
f n(ltil'Mh 
e aaeurn. ion b de :f'vr eon.sittu ?"a th t their e pend1ture ia f'ixed 
:t [;Sl'dl S of wtat pr' 08 of the ,;ocd.S -:Y bet .;.>Ut as h.U alr e.dy •on 
• pha iieda tl1• t eory ot produoere e _,, l!ld ditf'ers t~o that of consu r•a 
deMnd in that the to l oxponditu:re r the i>l"oducer variu as price or 
th teM¥10tt8 Ol" ot the PT-Odu<:t ft!"'/• 
rn ordttr that t • :no el pt"cp{)Sed 1.n t & th o:retteal si ot on y 'b• 
evaluated,. tw ethoda of eetimo.tiX1€: he parll.:lleter of the d 
will be attempted. ha !'lrat thod t _ 'Q ployed will be t 
nd equation 
of uaing 
coritJ\dert111t ..,t.'.h +he tr":<,:nd: f!llllf' • ipf!lY i!!f H'l,tion 'by tho ins t'.l"ll ~u1tal 
nrie.bb rr.rust ldcmtified'1 approao..'1. o.nd then mployin.; th& lit;,it d in• 
f'o.rmtion approach ; re 11 vari bl•t in d .. nd an.d s>..lpply quatlou rray 
b• considered at th aq tb'r:e.. 1'he econd method to be e ployed 111 be 
t Ol. the 
~r tiatic l · al: •i 
'll'der to ..... 6.y the l :intel'dependonce :ef t • 'ft 0t.t• 
ot • • it necoH to •• bli the Of.Jt!I> to, deto t 
eyat or re tiona t t i cs t e irarioua e n io ttrlablea togot er. 
u • et et bets \9 ot di tlm 1n oonomic tJ eo t 
to he hyaioo1't• and Iator th ri.H ot Le 
th i.nte t or . eoon hu b•en d1r ct.d 
into tur of.' t? epen en en eco. iu var-
i hles. realidng 1'\llly t n(! to tile l or the • io varlabaa 
syat to crther ttt• imlta.n cue equation 11ipproaoh tte'?!pt 
Throu{!;h th a ltane equation me od tho econ-Ol:li1o .elat e · 1a 
d U 6cr1, hle bJ aet f4 8 1 W8 OQU&t upl"tf8 i~ ~lJ. 
lo.'tiOilllbi. amon ble conordo itudp ide 
-r. or. 
eith l' cue or exo en a . ndo;;enoua ria'blo• ~ ~ d•flned 
a.a riablos that a dete d ithin t o 1"8 of narr eoc i o ' 
farces . al•o b defined a.a w.riabloa tha-t n date lnod by a 
-whole a,• or intere.ot · • ic forooa . e end ellO.J• variable• 
1~ the 11 ot • o1rit171 depondout nri lee. 
var a ln y ~ iroiderod r;. ~ ~ f or ea ex&teide of tlw na 
or the omni io •yato , i ••• , the1 
ot the not oa bl• or bei: at'teote 
iclt .. 
oxto l to 
ln tho atudy to ollow t.Ul rle of' f sti.d cattle, :.·1c TJf bo s, 
;r1 o oom., 1'lD:1 er ot tt.le in o pr4Aiuo 
tll all b t~ted • exo «na\1-9 TAriabl~ •Old t~ pric~ of tcoder tti. 
er cat· e 0 
o otenaua "V&riabl••· This 
stanoos, bu:t tor :ls • tudy th 
aate&Gri indiCcttod . 
y bo qu atiO:iAble i n a o in• 







• r a period ot yearn., d lo d • oorie d 
b 1s ror t detor ~ tion r the «ndog-
n Ut do 0 1 to ();;" • G't'f an trepro::. 
to how oh c;f a p ct he 1 1 wpply in t: m. a.:ot 
haw cco 
e 1tten ~ 
i• aid to 
. in 
•epren ro , :ouothol c~lc.tora 





ra 1 pattern 
l • tt c •• 
l.r4 •t t atNatural 
le l 11., 
oho to 
t Gubject o 
•ti nod 
flnotuaticns. th1a vl , si if a the Joint etf•ate of all it d tactora . 
~ 
2h e w.ria lea are not o a rta le eo the far not quantii"i.a le nd to 
' 
h l• th oorreotl it • atter to cet pro abil ty dl tr.t ution ot 
• • di tr· t1on, aero 
the •i 1 • 
1ntoreat1 p odu to ibe us d in 
r to oho1o ~ 
• 1n th H • 
n to t 
Tari ble• into • riables on econ le round• 
t one t _s ceois1cn i de tho eaon lit r II t ... tiatioian rooeeda 
odor at • 
!'" o1 ' 
io• on cp t1y or qt.J&nt1 on 
price. older uori in ~· t nt eetl 1n t • 
1 te to be pl d in thil st: a 
• 
08 bl unl 17 
or r ed tor in t 
i• baaed OD a .,. 
t ld tif1 t on. It t1oa 
1 not eubjeot 
tr t· • 
tollon-od in t i 't(; lr•t 
to lo t! eo • %he 
tl . to date 
t I • 
45. 
oua equation 'ft •. • 
xt • p ill u•• or h a 1-
d of t •1 l • ti t 
eq tion. 
in thia aw b de-
lo • onl 1 cent " rly by er l 
led out u ie ti on 0 imi at.art. eoon iata I 
ot ec at t.e t • . • r..t l 
bJ' he thod ot a • oth ho • 
atat I ier 
atat1at1c1an1 fit ed th 1r eq t1on by thod of' l •t 
8qu&rel they ••l 0 d1r 0 1o:i 6 1n1 be t e i r 
• of •q~a. i •• •• ich ahO'Jld be 1nde nd nt na dep dent 
var laa. 1'h.y •ro aa.re of 1dentU'ioati pr t M"ffr 101 d 
it ade atel • 
oi' • • ttera 
io nd atatiati roperti•• o 




1 the 1et of 




el in co o io oOrJ , 
4 • 
the re inder of • ayet ODe is not C onted 1'i th he aa 
probl that were r r trouble• • 
or er to • city the ec o pr rt1ee o~ th• od l, it i a 
neoe111a to the ro ot all oquetion• th t oonn.ct the 1ewral 
riabl • or tb• •J"lte , 1 . • • t ce&1a o n wbioh r i le• 
ahoul d be i olu •~ Ottl . 
The statistic.al prapert1•• or the odel are the a.aaurnptiona that •~ be 
de aboat tbetr dlaturbanoea, their relat1onahip to eoono o -n.rlable• , 
he 1" ti.O?l, t . e r to corre a on.a , 1nter- ""OM°fl t , o. 
The odel at be •peo1f1ed in advance end appropriate atat1atical 
thoda t hon be dete 
1na t · Dtal vur1al>le tb.od od 
ta t • ., • 
• t i r in or der to eti te t of • a · le equation. 
In the s i le equation on which attention u center.d 1t 1a nooeaaary to 
know whet.her the wrlable1 are endogenoua or exo enou• . 
there are 1 ori d h'o rU.1r 
cnr om• oreated by rww ""Odele . ltioolU earl wu d at1ll 
ero e n lo 'ft.I' ,.. to ether 
t1 patterm 1~ ia net 09alblo to aa re •• rate in!'luancea 1 t 
eqaatio.m t tho ay • 
P• 101• 116 . 
• ti on -,. rs ot a 
ot Stooh a tio lore !t . la 











i or O'.l nd 
11 • 
the u • or ethod ie re a tr le 
ere ia aa~r•d that the 1ndep 
thod for t. o en r 
l error• 
• b rrled cut 
ltaneca • tion 
o t • • to 
n od. 
er id• 
oth•r ot the el . 
t 1 ed aaae e ••1"7 • 
, ate r aul a aa 
leut li.:it pla.OI• • 
8 qtti !'i Or'Ql8• 








de o a.a o avoid • 
ter. 
of 4itr1 tie• io l'9 r oog:i1sed t 
odel 1• ll .a o a finite • lo er t. 
1 •• •• 1c OT ra l er o 
• c of ad• at n 
•d 
to be t 
00 
• 
In tue tip 
re oans it' red. 
side llito ou 
tur 
• 
e "" or el" to 
depe.lll le eat:\. . tim ot r~ or tho dcr·.ant1 
n _or •laughter oa.t .. le s stated ln aeot1Cl:l 
:; lao bo ot il:tportanoo 1n •ti tion or the ote 
eqaat1on.. In f'1 re 
aucb as t: 1 a ape 
1ts atr ~c on the d 
ru:ll:Jlllruh. ~ f'aoton that treot • S)lt:or • 




tor tr.eder eattl • 
• or the i · •tod 
ed r-or taaton 
i ble for t 
• uce or rl ti 
dy the ac l 
uture 
"••-.wtle Glltl"Gprori 
r to e t"1 ii- c1 ee e on on pri ti o :rather it a al rte • 
so a• to Pol"hapa al o a lar ger liytt ::i 
t nto OoC\.lll nte.l"devondo ~ 1~ o 







• exo coae. or 
namploJ the prlc cf f"ir. y apon further atu~ provo to e 
- ...... -nenoia . Tl odol to be proaeuto o ct.ruoted th t 1e 
eonaidentlcm of o • • In tu.1 .. r. aoarcm no d bt a la er 
I} 
ttle teectin.i, are should b oond.dorod ins d d laolat-
in or t co- pl 8 a • l'h od•l to fOllnd 
••t' tir. d ~ • tion ror 
~ t.hs own o t le re dl tato ~ r d to.. are a lable. 
ror • 
• •• • or 1 • 8 • 
tU:en into eons 1deration in tut r• re1earoh in or er judge th Nalia-
bllity ot eat tot o od. 
It ia t h or tha 11'?"1 r t ... ttona ntUised 
by i ,. ttl l(lff •• 11 
n a lar er •• nt of ti •rea. ••• n not ntGlld d to 
e exproaaed u 1111litat1ona to t study ade t rather u a 1de to 
thoae o do rabl &tudi•• in thb tleld • 
. eor.t1cal 
etatbtioal 
ot applicabili ty tr 
1a a true • 
• nee, th 
t od or e11t'i tion derl••• 1 
oancept of well defined • 
t eat· tlo 0£ eoon 
rf. ed th hb or1 
n111n,,,.,... .. ~ •• oot d t • tie o an'• influen • :n 
an nd rea 
nomio odel. 
la cm.a ~'f'O ti 
ncnic 









lt • tbod of eat tins o ic n ona • beon 
rting point in thi.1 •tu.dy will later be u:ioa a• a bui.a 
the e· ti.an • od. Th tint el to e 
ll be two oqaation ~ ua - o "limited Wo ticm• 
owr identified n•. 
l u tl.ift ll•einn' ot t ia ch pter i t • ca-d that tor statietioal 
rlablaa coC'i .,-x .. n :i\n t he &y · of e n io 
n ti. • ee.n be d1vid•d into 
da:i aiduala. ::1olvin ~· y is 
• 1 tion ct a a ltaneous qao.tion a~·ate 
stu v • t i -
ce.use t e e 
lo a.aed are over 'lcle. il'led. lJ'l the ma.th tl 
dependent ba 1n c1 o ntian i expnos l>le a linear tunot1on 
o£ all t o predater rurd variable• occurring in 
Mnd or hedttr ttle - --
n t ho r it a 
t the qu nti of fi oder ttl de ~eel y bo c eidered a 
ot the p r t e ot oto r pl'Odnotion, prica or tl p oduct and 
pr n o th c • 
• 
• n p oc del o th ba.11 or is t1 . r. tis n. sib lo to 
... 
t tho foll s111bols be 1ntrcd1.1ced. 
5 • 
tro Au.gu t &.1 en 
1 ~ de1 at ·a City 
~ to July !'ollcwi .. y•ar per hamred 
Zl : price uf ti nbho eteen iQal;O all o1 hta and rad s 
Au t ot a1vea y ar to July of: !'ollow ng ar r bundred 
Z2 a prlco •r buab. l or mun.her yell corn t Chio i..o f rot2 
Au&USt or given ynr to July of tollowi: year r buthel 
Z3 = price er c•rrows end gilts at Chic:t&o fro Auguat ot g1ven 
or to July rollawl year in dollA rs er humrod 
abovo l a used r• fou to b• the no.at rel ~ 
el oo -tr..iotec! 
$0 ao to oo o witl1 ho.t ia a. prod otion year 1n re i~ o ttl , l . e. ,, 
t or a 1v n yea.t• throu h uly of rollO\Yint; ye r . Du to laok 
0 1lt1 1 • tt 
to limit prod ot year& 1n 
19:5B t l 1 lncl'.181 • n L;tor t. t o r :t"r auut1on 
11 l» Npnaented in the odel ae 
eom t . an"e . Ol"S &1'9 oom1dered 
"tD be ths ch1e.t' oo entor_ rl• tc bee ttle therefore 
lo lcal to !Delude t. price ot bo • • u t prl. and. 1lta , 
thu oowrl.ng broad tJepont or rlco lo hog • The a.va &o price tor 
all ighta ot feader atoora e ta ::en !Toa Ka.nu.a City bo •• thio la 
the lnr t t '!nal r t tor f der cat·t;l nd alto b ae· tu 
tbo only ree.dil~ ve.ila blo prlco rloc d&ti baok to 19~S. Cbioago 
o chem en a. th typical rk t tor !'in.Uhed ateera .. and 1cH of all 
ro O! en o aa to inolud the broe.d at poael"blo •• t of 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ocmttitu s all of th fee •r ttle brou t into the atate tro other 
1 • 1n t a rod otlon • l". 
aumin the de nd :l\mctlo.n tc be a linear tunati n f th! Nla.tiT<& 
price at taotora o ~:roduotion, r ae o fin 
oompoting pro uota one· ie t.'l led to the bypotbH is 
1'2 : 19 ~1 ~ (, 1 1 .i. {•2 .Jo Od "' ~ '1 ~ u1 
pri • ot 
2'h fi' • • d f , ccn tauts and u l 1a " r•ndc reaidllal (a 
n.ndom hi:rt) ror eao ti.mo poriod ccnoidered. It ll be noticed that 
1n t demand equation h re a two • ltanoous OJ' jointly dependent , 
variabl a, i.e •• w.r lea that ha to be axplainod by oth r r latiana 
in tb eOOtl 1o tt:f8 11• th• "f&riable• ~1• sa and z3 7 be considered 
aa in. or predet•r. ined, in the sense thct they a •to at1eally 
iJldopc:ldent o.r th rand w.riabl u1• It ia aa1 d that thero ie no 
••rlal oo l t i.on in he naidlal u1. 
or tho au ?ly ot .feeder ttle one · r;ht o n.s idor he curnmt 
u~t ~t aa a re ult ot dooi t pri~•• • Ol! other Yariablea 
not related to ha cu rent 1'Wat1on euoh e Nni.e condition. ,, 
aw1 le er , to. ent~ re n undo tedly 
ha , on the other h nd , eomo pcu1bili 1•• er inatantanooua ad at":lent 
to th• current price 1tu Ucm. They speed up or a low down the 
ao lo.tion or cattle on r • e and inorease or decreaae their b ed1 
stock. en an l data aro used !.t would therefore ••ea ne ... •aa.1'7 to 
inolud rTttnt pric a aa ,..ri bl• 1nf luenc1n• t pp ot te r 
tlo. tl eo ot • b Ti or tter.n ot th oatt breed1 f 11'11 
prea.d • 




(! 1 • 
c • in 
t aooount 
l tion of t t ~ r'a up q eq ill 
Y1 = °" Y4+ t • t a., (. +"' 
• 14ual u 2 l .,.ht • • oted to be l r • rt1.c11larly 
b a• \a 0 !" 
"farlable s• introdooed l n t q at!. ditlon ot the 
• o J 1 o year. • ri bl• & lntrodu ed in t • • pp}¥ 
tion 19 t e d or ttle on fa •• ot 17 
ate atatee an """~~•Y 1 of n y r . 
U.oitly llCC nt Of the t ct 
rl of' o t i 
for it S.. to inolude the preTiru1 y ar' a ot any 
1 •• 1• l da 
r • • 
enter i •· 
re int•re• a 1n 
f r 
ta • I t ld ten 
r• detail •tu y 01 ti e 
lret t • 





eao two a'1pp y equaticn11 
m1 t, to ao e%tent, be o n id• ci a• derived equations, the tera 
or 1f ioh ed f cert in deoiaicn t uictions. 
i"or th• the do nd t'or f, eder cattle one t 
ven conaHer a othnli11, ly 
11 : Cl(Yz "" 
oth 'ftl"i :Ulea 1 
ft 1 + €0 + u2 
z5 11 b oona identd exot;cm • er pre-
dete 1.md. in'!<: or t e suppl~ of te der cattle a b•iDg 
rot• t 0 
e.1 ia !a Cbvioa• not atrlotly true ot courae. 
• t 
it nee saary to etudy ot onl,r the de 
en .n.t riable 
function tor feed•~ o "ttl 
but alao t. supply lunotion tor tbie prct1uot. 1yet to be loyed 
1n ••t ti th• pG tera ot the de equation with the liaited 
info tlon nproacb renlt• in tho tollowlnc •tructnral equations tor 
the de n and l"'J p'!\ly t\tnot1nne. 
1 Y2 = P 171 -" 01111 4- tfZs2 + lf315 .;. JO + u1 
o o f'tlol•nta ot the de nd aqu tion 11 n be oatl ;od r 
the above equatiam 10 a. to obta.in into tlon a to h t variable• 
enter n into t;e t• ot equations ctf'oot th price 
and ult· te~ tho aunt ich the ttl tooden in ill d 
66. 
der d. tte nt gnitu •• ot Tar bl •• 
d 0 equati 
• 
• o oft 
•riablee n 
• ly 
to be ta ly oo 110 ted 
principal r ltl at 
the •• tea 
.. t ti of th tel' or th• de quation fr . tho 
Of' I :t re l ted 1n th to lowin o tti 1 b or • 
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-.riablea 1n regard to th de ad b,- entrePN n tor teeder oattlo. 
68 .. 
• rel b1U ct the• oonolualona ponda of' c ree upon t aocuracy 
ot ~ 1tfttiat cal au re nt or , their 1a pUn"' 
n , oon.tidcm regl.cma aa le te1t or roetriotiona and oh carei'lll 
rea aro 1a y t to bo oal"ried t to tentat1n ••tiratee that 
h ft bee •• • t r lt• 1&ht pe p8 18 I an 
i lluatT"a 1 the ~ of am. at ould • rod n order to • tudy 
t final t'teota ot certain o H in the 1truo re ot 1a •• en\ 
• 
l h n p a.:.ble to cS , from t e f l din,:s oi' t o licdtea in-
f ti on od ot eat ti on .o ai ti nt cunolu• ione regardi the 
etfecta ot ea ot the four no enoua .arlablH an the price or reeder 
cattle. the t1r t b othnia tted in the pre din cbapter a that 
1oe o!' fe er ttU h a reoted pea ith·el7 the price of t'inished 
cattl • T!'9 atatlat1 l lye ag e with Ulia tulit.te nd al o 
• ise t importance ci i'iniebed c ttle pr1eea in re ard to .re der 
cattle pri • Th• gn.itude of ill oe i t1w etteot equation 
aalt• in a coet oient ot 1.0080 ot the price or feeder ttle on 
or · • o ttl• ~ ' 1 t • nt t> ftl'ia lea el c 
eotaely ~ in - 194'1 a oba • o.t 
amt i oe t f inished 
inoreaae in the prlco ot to Cler 
• be n reapo ~ble or an 
ttl• or 1 .008 ocsnta. In Ti ot 
• 
60. 
with 0 r A .lll.lltmJd 
p o quite rea.aur.abl•· fwa a• •ttl•• t.11••• atati•tic 
eypoth.eai.ced ftrl'ier t 
pr\<!9a of f'inished oattl 
one VJOUld oxpeot then to 
de a laug,htor bu.yore tende to keep the 
th· 
.nc\ feeder ca.ttlo rather oloae to5ethar and 
in tho 11ma di Notion. Thie alao tend• to 
thnt tlm ?>rice er tho f'actor rls•• :core than 
the wioc or fin1•hed produot. ra appoar to respond cr.:i'icltly 
0 • . r1ae 1n th• prioe cf finished •too 
ot i"1ninhed oattle they nro wilH.n?.. to · 
• ith ~ gl"dater rise in price 
ore tor th• teoder cattle 
r in n ttl• l'Ot.t ld 'Nl'J 1 t the 
wne. 
no:>nd bypothoai• put fgrtb. b that the price cf teodor cattle 
raaota a. price ·of oorn, 1 ••·~ aa the price of c01"n 
achance• rlth otner tor'.t ;t,o5,n~ held eonetant,, t'he nrioe l!l?9'!'1.8UN 
" mlliru: to 
eppeara to a 
der !ttath a lvs1a 
• with thie rooat&.ala.te. 'Ibo msniwde ot thie u:;atlve 
tt.r Wi loh M.a no'VO.r ,been deter::iined aat11f't.atoril v and etteot 1• a , 
it ia not cla 
ldod oonol 
d that the atat11t1oal ana.lyaia pi-esented hero baa pro• 
in ans~ra on th 18 point. In the .,oriod trom l930• l9i?tV 
a al:aM• 01" l cent in tho prlo• ot com baa been re1ponsi'ble for 
• in th• price or teeder cattle •ot - 2 . 313 oenta. Thia rrar.uitude 
1.ppean to bo qi.lite r.e.1onable in 'Yin ot the f'aota with reapeot to the 
price or f'eoder oattle, am aeema to brlng wt that th• prioe 1of corn 
0 t t 'ltnl')O l" M.l!bles arrectb:w. the r>r!ce or reeder 
GO. 
, i;lti tel • the d nd by the entrepr r . 
ocord ~ tc t tat &i th ri cf 
reader oatt •ro no aUT•ly aoc toa 1n t.b• price of h • . 
1'h1e agre with tl\o hypoth au 1.d Gd th t • ri of e.eder t lo 
\1 in!'luanaed nogatt"° l: 1oh b& 
p:odu a by :tJie t!. • J.n • p r icd f rCl!I 193 to 7 a aha,ag• or l 
oent i n price ot h0i1.e • 
re er cattle ot • .00 cent all other t'&oto a &l'C hel oomtc.nt. 
• r1 of ho plA an i'!l'pOJ'"tant part 1n the cleal e ions or ant.re,-
pi-ensure 1 to at cn\frpriae to • l ctt for a g1"f1'n e r and alee •• to 
t pr1e u illin to pay 1'01• taotore of _,roducticn. ltboai;h 
the nitude f t.h4 ooe.fficl nt 1• ftry lw 1t oamiot, ~r, be 
1 rod beoauae price o~ hoi;e is wry porta hie ban 
ah d ib111. • o enterm-i•e• t t an · ,lu d 1n. .ei r 
sys .to~ •IV" t;i v 
Tho statt.1».cal ci 4'81• alao br~s cut th& t11ot. t t ohana;e• ! :o 
prlc• or i'eedel" cattle am negati..,,ly a.t1ected b7 th.e number or ~eeder 
oattle ol"Qd to ., • e • othea11 
ad nc d c • d tl t !! r cattle ~he lea1 
to port tor feed ln.r; , holdin& other faotora coaatant. 
I 
Thia appe11.~ to b~ voey roalistio cw.d. t cooft'lo1ont states that a 
oh:a •e oE 1000 in the nwaber of reo r oattlet imported will rea1Jlt in a re-
wrse ob&n&• in the price ot f'e r o:attl ot . 001· cout. Thia apptara to 
bear cot the ta.et tbnt the r>o t ion.a of' reedor o t tle ••• to re in 
tbAt th• ber 
f e er Catt 
:.a.bas tbe a tiatiaal teobniqu a ap_ lied • to •lldato the tJ eory 
on ich ia l 1~ b ed. crdor to j e the roli& ility or e 
tos er i fer&. t :pa rs t '2ld b ·es r 1 ,, • 
i.ntenal.9 . Tho t cd e pl<>";•d ~i s one a l o&ical 
c tent • t Oil proce 1~re . o cru"ef'ul ree h b iu ao ~10 
t.!iMJry d atat tie• ie y t ta be onrrlod out bdo.ro one can 6n.w f i m:l 
ir otioal nehtaio fr th S1J ta • 1 i.t t 1on 
tl' 1 ores a ~rtaiu cnnt or :lrtro t s. on s the eat at ee d>ta.i Md 
are not ymptot1oe.l~ as e1't1o1 nt as a tall xi um l1bl ihood a pproach. 
'er all praotiooJ. pur posoa, ~vnr. the liaited 1J:l.f'o ti.on Qd u 
beat. sinae 1'ul 1 l\1llll likelihood pro edure in an ov•r • ldent1f1ed ay at.em. 
is erlnt c lex. 
v giv tho r 1ult& of tl'MI lWt d inf ticn e od or ••tbmt-
1 pa ot.ra it is now in order to 001!Spal" thi ot~od with other 
"'• in or<l r t t -the r ead•r a • • u t t e 
United intcrma.t1on appr c 1 • uaect . 
eound tbod to be loyed 111ll e th.a ot u • ono im t .. 
ontal nr 1 blo f r a.:l tho euppq equation in the "juat identif'ied11 caee1. 
f l!t}'9te O~ tlon!! l 11 'to Ufted n hl.i tt is 1s S f"ol}OW91 
2 . 
:I - /J + O' • J:. s4:; l' a, ~ ul - .;. .., 
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the 11 lt fr this te 
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g1Y 1 e:it 
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s te •tat.a a• or J t t giwn nr. U11n this 
variable th toll • 1t1 tlon eq t1 on 
only 
id• b ro lted in o a.c• n d 
nit ud of' l o tticient. This pears to au t that th • ice 
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oattl e . 
t th prio of ho • 
ce or t prlo ot 
th • aat l nt c ee • 
atio : 
:: /l "l .Ip. d'lsl " ~'*1~ ~ ( ,z + t"u ~ l 
y - : Y2 + t 1: 5 E 0 + Ui 
of c 1 D 1 
s 1 
t'l.on. ~b. or tiODI 8 lt•d :in tho foll 1t1. ti.on 
oqu tion: 
12 : -.001111 + .ooss.1 - 2.s •,2 .01oszs - i . s o 
1a t ti tion di r m nt l 
le t1cm 
tion. A 
not d na on ctor in 
rJ p oocun a 
• s .,.r· b te o the !4 
cut l r iuble doe• not a Ne t tho oq ropcaed 
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r ice or ho -net on• a 
r reasonable . 'lhe Qtb< r ftriables re Hh 
t " 
t de a 
tn 0 pro-
o~ er i iente 
t to th nitud ct h oth r tera . 
In u in thi• ~j t nt1tiod inatrJlll t l it 
Tery bard to tell ether th e1t ticr.i equaitlon ua1ng z4 or Z5 
gi 1 bo t rnults. l1•1n& thi thod ~ eat tion auld r ault in 
on or tho others et a• the ia tor eatim tin ) the r-
1"8 • u1 c n 'bo seen he of n11nF: ·he "lbtited · n1"o t ion" 
appr oh •ll t a sy~te is cvol" c.lo.nt1tied in order ' t tho •rlable• 
Z4' 1 both b• · nto oon.a1den.t1on e l ml wsl y . 
'lhe eat tion. quation ti-tat resulted fr ~"te "liaited into tion" 




1 vari b 101 in the "ju.at 
i l pp r a to have th• a 
tlon r ohed by the " U.mitsd 1n 'or tion" appr 




t it i • ch aoro erfioi nt • an t ti tool th.au the 
• 1 .. 1. equo.tion achod whi 11111 b di 01 e'•d lo.ter. 
o& ••• 
• 
"juat i e.otiti d'' s le lHa oceplex in co putaticm t the 
•1 1tec! info tion 1 a p oach ut thro h tnb thcd a ol t be 
de of :\ tr ntal ri ble t.'1nt is to btJ used ; ila in tbe 
"111:1it 4 info~ tlan" app:r c.."1 th1 choice .L• au ttcal · •do by the 
.iya~ • ~ o "1Jiatru. nt l ttri&b l& t hod li'·e the .,li::aitod info tion• 
p roach deair le in the ros~ot that ehole only has t be m&de 
• t c nd ex 
tb .t eu deolar.ed endogenous ro deto l::wd j ointl y .. 
riabl " ~et: od leads u.nbiace\J and oa::lS~ tont t 
ctruob.t l rametora, but thos e.sti tei: r:> not a ptotically ~t 
f oi t n.oa c l"'b' n oun · o on la 
·on in the o• or ent 




proposad in this section ould ve b een u e d to deoreaae the se ling 
rror am i noret:uae the err:ioionoy or tho at to . 
Single F.quation StaUatioal l y•i• 
ln as t-.i le~ or t hods ~r ati t 
ohaai l s 1. ; l qu ticn m thod has e~ther beou tho «tArti.ng point er 
at. le et a. baaill for o pur l o • Thia mAtho t l c lly sia le d elor;nnt 1 
thod J"(J ires th t onr; tho 'ftriabl• tht.t enter i nto a o rte.in re-
ent var able i th~ re- 'n! ~ onea 
called ntlopen1en n.rlabloa. hon o oon 1dera. t he :ftt.ot th t a 
who of qua <nll 1 reqnil'ed to ce oril> ocn o varuble• 
ar-• deter; d. 1. t lJ an1tratod that the a.re lol)1cal 
1nccms1e n '• n · atto t'hod 
to th e tion c f tors . T irat d f i cult ~~oountere<l in 
l s~ thia ethod in th• oic of a depGndent 'Variable . 
irat varl blt c de.v ~dent r 
r ult•cl in t4 • follow ai ation1 
2 • ft ~1 + d'. a, "' a;., • ~ cs 4- c. "' u1 
In a y2 aa t de.end nt riablo ln t i nglo q-n tion th• 
toll in& eat t1on equ tion • o tained. 
12 : -.000211 + 1 32s11 • 2.2 a&2 - .os a&s - . aie4 
en c red to the l' it.eel 1n1'ormat1on!f t od it b found to be 
au l ot th a'i£1W tor th coetf'ioients re the 
limit d into tion pproach 
the • l eqaation ppears to undor·-er!latiaaize th effect t e quantity 
t"8 to Oft?"-
aai e 09 ot th ~• oi' ho 1 oft th• rl ot er! r 
cattl• ,. 
od Ja • o cte do 
eoeaaar,y to aot up a aingl• equation with 7 1 u :the 
e a ult 
Yl : ~ Y2 • d}_sl ._ 02za • r.;1S ;. rc, • 2 
or er to get the eet tion oquc:Ltion in co :parable to o!' • 
equation with 72 • t 4epondent able, t e roaulti aing e tion 
divided thr gh b,- th oetticiont ot ,.2 • Thia re• ltod iu the 
ti llowin ti t1cn at1on: 
2 s -.~&yl "' .1a1e11 - s . &al'1s2 • i .21ooa3 ;. 45. it> 
n thia •'1"' t1on u oo red th t e tirat •i116le equ ti.on it 
61 .. 
wr1t1 a the statcent oade e.arlio.r as ti> th• lo ical be •i te:101os 
ioh o 1tt in ea lvin" th s .. "' qun on ethoc!. 
Per th • ncle •<;' ti.on t od to h tee. l o" i l d QO siat nt 
both or tho eat t1on equotlone s.ould have resulted in ooottlclonta 
Tith paJ!able sti ns nd gnitudea. 7he other reasons ror not ohoo.,_ 
the •insle at1on ethod dls ased at tbe beginning or tbu 
chap r and 'Will not b• n ated here . The d le •quat1on • cnly 
intro ae b is or oo arlt th a ltanoo qo.ati n 
u od ot t l. ticn.. F o 'Var.vin& r 1ult.1 o~ tbe single equat1 on 
od the rea.der may not.e tb.• biaa that y appear due to the oioe 
ot dap nt ftriable and alao tr the aaswnptto.:i that m&t ba de 
tor t • 11 1., at' on . ich etllto t t the "ie rl'• · ~or 1 tion. 
between all the 1ndo~ndent taotora af.t'ectin,1 dem; ndor• and tup· 11 n 11 
I t • boon one Qf the parpo e f thia c pt.er to o .D1Jt.rwot a 
•ampl ·· ic.odel that l"oi'leots in part t rolation or oconQllio variable•• 
tion • ~ f'orth t i .. e ~r 
ot eco ic ~ · blec can be t be ea rihed • a t or s iltaneous 
oquaticmo . 
• 
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beh&Tior tte ot the entrepre Mir ln the cattle teod r 
1 ,. " "' both u ·ere n ••ll•J"B or re t!er ttl• 
i t • eo on· tor both th t le te der 
aup lie~ of tee er cattle within t te t r wor ot th• t ooey ot th• 
t m . 
'.Thro h the theor; o t at d ror t e ttle fo d 
tt • • 1· n .. f a i 
a1.1re4 •tati•tioal · • 
• 1 le to e~ up 
bin the taot tha 
fffder 
ld • 
0 ayatem or 
equation.a are required to doaor1be eoc.u 1o r l ea a re tu._ 
d it • aeen that t • s l eoua • uati p roa • an 
sti ion "1 . 
fhrou&)l t o ! ory don l pea 
releftllt in doto lnln.;1 the d 
taotora found to 'be · • 
for feeder ttle l"el 
t 
l . Tho price or th taotor t• der oattle to the entropre r ot tho 
oattl e teodi t • 'l'h1e •• repreaented 1n the study by the 
co• ot all we1 ta and g rad • ot reeder ateera at as C • 
2. prioe the entr pr•nmir expected to reoolve tor th• f'n a ed 
pr uot cattle . reproaented b the coat of all &radea and 
we1 t. ot alau£titer at.on at Ch1oag 
s. • rice th rector co to the mrop w r d in ttle 
h i• • reprea nted ·n the atu h 0 or tr '"er s 
yell oorn at Chi • 
•• t c >Gt enterpr •• ho~ entrepr .eur 
ould 
11 -· 
r ro entocf th pr i ce or arr sand 
1 •a at 
70 . 
• ~er of ce.ttl• 01l ta a nd "' ~ .. of' th 17 stern n • 
a t I ?.apor t c;iuro• ot tee er ttl to 
Io • 
6 . the Il&• conditions n...:•,...·1ling on uly lat in •• nt en t rn 
e atatoa . 
ata ·la l od 1 • n () t. ate to eat1 te t 
of' thee r lea on th• •r ot r .. del" c ttle puro ••Cl ,- tho 
oat,le •"9 n 0 • 1e &CO pliah d by t u1e or three 
'b 1ob : 
'l • " 11 d Wo t i oh uaed i ... h ~ no 
i d en U'i•d c te or eq ati on•. 
... ) l JUSt 1dent fieo.a ina ariabl • only 
o i tr. ntal riable from time . 
• 
tb• d t l • 
The 1ted 1nforat1on ud "inatrucen 1 var1ablo 1 
used to provide the tool b roby the intluon or the aupply cm t 
f• er cattle de ud d 111 bt be esti ted. 
prlc et com wu touud tc be the t illportaGt taotor in 
de in • ri or tee er ttle nd t ly t e 
cattle d nded by 'th ti • prloe ot f iniahed 
a cc) i impor o• a• to tho prlc at prenou rs 
for teeder c tt.le d the 
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and within the ra • or dt. l y Hd appear d t o n littl i nfluence 
'11 .. 
on tho r imported for teed • 
Th price of ho.• ,.. :f"oand to ho.w a. slightly nei;atiw infiuence 
on 'the pria. of' feeder cattle and tn• bor of' r ttder aattle cl tided 
f"or tettcU .. Th factcr• tilhed f~ th eupply equations appear to 
haw a influence on tru. 1c• ot teeder and f'irllahed oa.ttle and 
'tinaa on the mmber that de ed by the cattle tee~ irm.. 
oh oe.;re.f'i.ll reae&rOh bo in. the th•OJ"y ot the cattle feedi tim 
aa the a ehl.49 1nvol•ed i• t to o oarr: ed out, o n 
dl'&1I a ttno.1, practical 0011 ·lu•ion t the r.eult• obtained. 
ia tudy -. ael"ftd ortant 1U~t1o:&u U) to icate the 
:relative portanoo ot certain .taotora whi condition t nd for 
:teed•~ o t '• y t ct\tbl f'< e n~ f4 m, a (2) • rt 
p~•d by •oon atrio tu:ldela in d.tentin1 l atatiatic•l teohnlquo• 
ployed 'b7 r.••a orker. 1e atDdf •hon the rea~lte when 
•oo 1o t eory ad a-tat.ie\io• are •d. 
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